
21 Dauntless Avenue, Bli Bli, Qld 4560
Sold House
Friday, 27 October 2023

21 Dauntless Avenue, Bli Bli, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 655 m2 Type: House

Jacqui Dell

0458550131

https://realsearch.com.au/21-dauntless-avenue-bli-bli-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/jacqui-dell-real-estate-agent-from-devcon-property-services-mooloolaba


$850,000

This low maintenance home offers a functional floorplan with a 5th bedroom or extra living space,  room for a pool and

double gates on two sides for the boat or caravan.Positioned on a 655m² North east facing corner allotment, the family

will appreciate the fully fenced pet friendly yard. Double gates open into a large yard for boat, caravan or trailer. And for

those who enjoy an afternoon stroll, the estate walking tracks that Parklakes is synonymous for are right across the

road.A timeless, neutral colour scheme flows throughout the home. The central kitchen and main living space open onto

the alfresco overlooking the back yard.  The generous kitchen island bench looks out across the living area to the alfresco

patio and is complimented by stainless steel appliances including a dishwasher.The air conditioned master bedroom is

cleverly separated from both the living zones and the other bedrooms. Positioned to the front of the home it is appointed

with an ensuite and walk-in robe. The remaining bedrooms all have built in wardrobes and ceiling fans.A fifth bedroom

offers living options and easily converts to a comfortable multipurpose living space, office or kids rumpus room. What you

need to know:- 655m² Easy Care level Fully Fenced Allotment- Split System Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning To Living and

Master Bedroom - Ceiling Fans Throughout- Under Main Roof Alfresco- Open Plan Living & Dining Space- Separate

Lounge/Media Room/ 5th Bedroom- Stainless Steel Appliances- Ensuite To Master- Walk-in Robe To Master- Double

Remote Garage With Direct Access to Back Yard- Rental Appraisal $690.00 - $710.00 Per Week Approx.-Tenanted with a

fixed term lease in place until October- Close To Schools- Walk To Local Shops & Public TransportWith plenty of space on

offer whilst being walking distance to local schools and parks, this is a must inspect for anyone looking for low

maintenance living or their next investment opportunity. 


